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I am Small and Fragile
B y  B r ie a n n a  B ro w n
I'm small and fragile, but I hear I have your smile.
1 haven't seen you around for a while
now, b ut I  can s ti l l  feel  your warmth somehow. 
M ommy whispers to you l ate at night, 
as she holds me tight.
And even though you're not really h e r e ,  
I  s t i l l  feel  you near.
Sometimes my oldest sister cries, 
But mommy is always there to dry her eyes.
 
And even though you're in h e a v e n ,
Daddy . . .   
^ *
'I'll keep you in my heart,w h e r e  I ' v e  
k e p t  y o u  f r o m  
t h e  v e r y , v e r y  
s t a r t .   
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